Love birds flock to romantic retreats at Mövenpick
Hotels & Resorts.
Lavish lie-ins, breakfast in bed, romantic welcome gifts and even
decadent room upgrades are greeting couples at Mövenpick Hotels &
Resorts this year.

Dubai, United Arab Emirates, 26 January 2016 – Lavish lie-ins, breakfast in bed, romantic welcome gifts
and even decadent room upgrades are greeting couples at Mövenpick Hotels & Resorts this year. More
than 20 of the upscale company’s properties in Asia and the Middle East are participating in the
‘Romantic Retreat’ offer.
The offer has been launched to coincide with Valentine’s Day and will be available throughout the year.
Several perks and benefits are included in a variety of the exotic destinations where Mövenpick
operates.
In 2016 there’s no reason to forego that special getaway, says Toufic Tamim, Vice President Sales &
Marketing for Mövenpick Hotels & Resorts, Middle East & South Asia. “Every romance is unique and
deserves to be cherished in an inspiring place. Our hotels and resorts allow for memorable experiences
close to stunning beaches, fascinating cultural landmarks, thrilling cityscapes, and on exquisite islands.
The harder part may in fact be where to go, not when to go…”
Sweethearts who adore sweep-you-off-your-feet city scenes, are bound to find a Mövenpick hotel to
their liking in places like Singapore, Bangalore, Doha and Dubai. Nightly room rates in Bangkok for this
promotion commence from just USD 78.
Significant others who prefer to relax amidst tropical beauty, near ancient heritage sites or natural
attractions, will find their hearts beat faster during a resort holiday. In Jordan, the Dead Sea, Petra and
Aqaba are fantastic destinations for standalone sojourns or combined breaks. Thailand’s islands are
classic choices for a romantic escape, offering a mix of culture, lush greenery, wonderful food and
island beaches. Promotional rates in Karon Beach Phuket start from USD 105.
For further details of the Romantic Retreat offer, participating hotels and reservations, please visit:
www.movenpick.com/en/romantic-retreat
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